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1. Sample of Questionnaire 

2. Sample Size: 393 

3. Class Third Semester 

4. Stream: Arts 

5. Female Respondent: 

6. Male respondent: 

7. Department-wise break-up of students  respondent in the survey 

 

Table.1 

 

Sl No Department Total numbers 

of respondent 

Female Male 

1 Assamese 63 49 14 

2 English 22 13 09 

3 Political Science 52 43 09 

4 Economics 34 27 07 

5 Education 69 53 16 

6 Philosophy 51 44 07 

7 History 38 29 09 

8 Arabic 21 17 04 

9 Geography 25 18 07 

10 Hindi 11 07 04 

11 Sanskrit 5 04 01 

12 Mathematics 2 01 01 

13 Total 393 305 88 

 

8. Analysis: 

For the study of student’s satisfaction survey, we have collected information from 393 

respondents of Kharupetia College by using printed questionnaire. After analyzing the 

respondents’ responses, it is seen that the students have responded positively regarding 

syllabus coverage for the session and responses show coverage of average of 70 percent -

84 percent of the syllabus in the college.  Regarding teacher’s preparation for classes, 

response was also satisfactory and teachers’ communication with students is also 

revealedas   always effective.  In respect of teachers approach to teaching, response from 

the students’ survey reflected as very good. In terms of internal evaluation process of the 

college, 70 percent respondentsresponded asalways fair.  In respect of performance in 

assignments, discussion with the students,  80 percent of the respondents have   

responded positively stating that teachersalwaysparticipate in discussion  regarding 

assignments etc. as expected by the students and  nearly 10 percent of the students have 

responded as rarely participating  in assignment discussion with the students of the 



college.  Above 70 percent of the students disclosed as having multiple opportunities to 

learn and grow by the educationimparted by the institution.  The respondents  also 

disclosed that the teachers are actively involved in explaining the difficulties faced by the 

students  in any situation. The college students also responded strongly that the teachers 

encourage them   to participate in the extra-curricular activities in the college as well as 

outside the college competitions.  It has also been seen that a majority of the students are 

satisfied with the overall quality of the teaching –learning process of the institution. As 

the college is having ICT facilities, most of the respondentshave suggestedusing ICT tool 

while teaching in the class as per need. 

 

 

 

 

 


